
Gobbl� Men�
2017 W 4th Ave, Vancouver, Canada

(+1)6047328111 - https://gobblevancouver.com/

The restaurant from Vancouver offers 29 different meals and drinks on the menu at an average price of CA$11.
What User likes about Gobble:

A good spot featuring healthy and tasty bowls. At first the portion sizing seemed small but I enjoyed a regular
sized porketta bowl with a coffee and it was filling for the entire day. Prices were also reasonable and the food
was prepared fresh by the friendly owners. read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat and drink

outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. WiFi is
available for free. What User doesn't like about Gobble:

Good food, but the portion size leaves something to be desired. In comparison to other health conscious 'build
your own ' bowls, Oja 's Blend and Basil Box are better options for the price (especially with the protein).

However, Gobble does have some unique options in their porchetta and smoked vegan chili. Their roasted root
vegetables needed more seasoning as I found it on the bland side, but the pilaf was nice. My... read more. The
extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Gobble even more worthwhile, and you can

indulge in fine American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Even South American fresh fish, meat, as well as corn
and rice are grilled here, The light and healthy dishes in the list of specialties also rate among the trendy dishes

of the guests.
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Salad�
CUCUMBER SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
SAN PELLEGRINO CA$3

Drink�
GOOD DRINK TEA CA$3

Sauce�
AIOLI

Protei�
CRISPY TOFU BOWL CA$18

ONO Signatur� Pok� Bowl�
SMOKED TOFU BOWL CA$18

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

So� drink�
WATER CA$2

COCA-COLA CA$2

Bowl�
CHICKEN BOWL CA$18

STEAK BOWL CA$18

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

STEAK

SALAD

Popular Item�
GARLIC CHICKEN THYME CA$8

COCONUT BUTTERNUT SQUASH CA$8

CHICKPEA (VEGAN) BOWL CA$18

PORCHETTA BOWL CA$18

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
HONEY

CHILI

VEGETABLES

CRANBERRY

CUCUMBER

TRAVEL

MEAT

CHICKEN
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